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Upcoming Events

Dear Parent,

September 4

Thank you for making the decision to enroll your child in the
Intermediate Literacy and Math Center at National Hills! I am
extremely honored to serve as your child's principal. ILMC will
focus on improving reading and math skills for 4th - 6th grade
students who have been performing at least two grade levels
below in both areas. Our goal is to increase achievement to
help students reach and perform academically on grade
level.

Labor Day – No School

Your child's academic success in the areas of reading and
math is of the utmost importance. We look forward to a
successful school year. The staff and I are very excited to take
this journey with you!
Sincerely,
Kristina Jackson, Principal

School Information
School Hours 9:00am – 4:30pm/Operating Hours 8:30am – 4:30pm
Students can be dropped off in the morning between 8:30am9:00am. Students arriving after 9:00am are considered tardy. All
vehicles must drop off/pick up under the bus portico.
Afternoon announcements and dismissal begins at 4:00pm. No
student will be released after 4:00pm.
To receive school notification and reminders text @ILMCParent to 81010

September 6
ILMC Curriculum Day 1-4:30
Progress Reports Go Home
September 8
Grandparents Day Lunch

Vision
The Intermediate Literacy
and Math Center will
cultivate and enrich children
to become successful,
lifelong learners in a
challenging environment to
compete in a global
technological society.

Mission
To bridge the achievement
gap through innovative,
intensive math and literacy
instruction in a safe, healthy,
and positive environment.
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More Important News

Parent Resources:
https://www.literacyandnumeracy.gov.au/parents
https://www.learningpotential.gov.au/tick-tock-its-learning-oclock2

In the Community

September is Library Card
Sign-up Month
This September, the six
branches of the AugustaRichmond County Public
Library System (ARCPLS) are
joining with the American
Library Association and
libraries nationwide for
Library Card Sign-up Month,
to make sure every student
has a free library card. Visit or
go online at arcpls.org.

Boys and Girls Club of the CSRA
The new location off Broad Street behind the Kroc Center is now
open! The cost is $25 weekly per student/$45 weekly for siblings.
The costs include transportation to the Boys and Girls Club, dinner,
field trips, a STEM lab, and daily homework help.
The program is structured with weekly rotations covering the
following: Academic Success, Healthy Lifestyles, and Good
Character & Leadership.
If interested, call the school for an application today
To receive school notification and reminders text @ILMCParent to 81010

National Hispanic Heritage
Month is the period from
September 15 to October 15
in the United States, when
people recognize the
contributions of Hispanic and
Latino Americans to the
group's heritage and culture.
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